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GETTING READY
Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to faco. If eho docs not

get ready for it,
there is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Naturo is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is tho best help you can ubo at this timo.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months beforo baby comes,
it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain-

less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes tho overstrained mus-

cles, relioves tho distended feeling, short-

ens labor, makoa recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's Friend is good for only ono
purpose, viz.: to relievo motherhood of
danger and pain.

Ono dollar per bottlo at all drug stores, or
Bent by oxprcss on receipt of price.

Pun TlnnKR. rnntAlnfnir valuable Informa
tion (or women, will bo lent to any address
upon application 10

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Oa.

TIMETABLE.
B. ft M. B.Y

RED QLOUD, NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO UUT'IE
SI. JOE SALT LAKE O'T
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S'l. LOUIS and S.U FRANCISCO
all points east and and all poinli
south. west,

TRAINS LEAVE Ah KOLI.OWH;
No. 80. FrclKht, dnlly except Sunday

for Wymoroiuid all point east 8:00 a.m.
No. 18. l'wongcr, dally for St. Joe.

Kmias City. Alchlkoii, St.
I.uulo and nil points east nnd
south .. 10:20a.m.

Nn. HI. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. HnittlUK, (Iraud Is.
Intnl. llluclc I III If nnd nil
ttolutH in tlio nortliwent......... 1:00 p.m.

So. 143. AcrnmmodHtlnn, dally except
Sunday, Ouerlln, Knntni, and
lnierincumic stations, vui itu
milUIcnti lziusp.m.

81, Freight, dallr. Wymoro mid
St. .loo and liitcrnu'dtnte
Junction points.., 13:10p.m,

C3. for Itcpubllcnn
OrIcnnH,Uxfordnndn)lpolutN
went ., . 10:30 n.m.

No. 1R. I'RSM'IIRCr, dally. Denver, nil
points In Colorndo, Ulan nuu
California 8:10 p.m.

Sleeping. dining, and reclining chair car,
(scats free) 011 throURh trnlnii. Tlckotn Hold and
baggngo checked to any point In tho United
States or Cutmilu.

For Information, time tnblcn. maps or tlcfcot
call on or adilrci A. C'onnvcr, Agent, Itcd
Cloud, Nubr. or J. Francis, Gcucrnl 1'imeiiger
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
WA6NER BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CABS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents.
kfe
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Caveiu, and Trade-Mr- k obtained and all Pat
ent Duuntu conducted lor Moocnatc Fits.
OimomciiaoppotiTcU.B. PATCNTOrriec
ana ire can secure paienua leu una uxaa 101
remote from V Mhingtoo.

Scad model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion, we advise, it natentabla or not. free of
.warre. unr lea not due till patent U secured.

A PAMFHL " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost 01 same the U. S. and forehm countries
tent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
S Off, patint Orriet, waaMiNaroN. O. c. i

Edncat Tour UoweU With Cuirareta.
n?'i55T waAhiri!ci ?.ure constipation forover.If a O. C. fall, drusRlsu refund monoy.

nMaFT3!!!.-- !
CUKS WHIM AU ttSt FAILS, QnMt Connhflyran. Tate Good. UhN

Ml unime. Hold by druggUU. gf

wwitotriwami&it tfm""- -

Hood's
Stimulate tho stomach,
rouso the liver, euro bilious- - m allnosj, headache, dizziness, III Sour itnmscli, conitlpatlnn, P

tc. I'rlce 2,1 ctnti. Hold by all druwriiiu.
The only Mils to Uka with Hood's SariaparllU.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

(lAHIIHM) l'UEOINOT.
Tlio ropulillciui voters of Garfield

precinct nio requested to meet at the
1'opu school house ou Momltty, August
1st, 1808, at 2 o'clock p.m. for tho pur-pos- o

of electing six delegates to tho
county convention, to bo held August
Itli, 1898, ami such other business as
tuny regularly enmo beforo tho meet-
ing. N. L. 1). Smith, Com.

KLM OltEKK I'itECINCT.
Tho republican voters of Kim Creek

product nro requested to meet at tho
tisuni placo of voting on Monday, Aug-
ust 1st, 1808, nt 2:30 o'clock p.m. for tho
purpose of electing six delegates to tho
county convention, to bo hold August
4th, 1808, ami such other business as
may como brfcro tho meeting.

Cuaici.es Putnam, Com.

l'LEASANT HILL I'itECINCT.
Tho republican voters of Pleasant

Hill precinct nro requested to meet at
tho school house In Cowles on August
2d, 1808, at 2 p.m. for tho purpose of
electing eight delegates to tho repub-
lican county convention to bo held Au-

gust 4th, 1808, and such other businois
as may come beforo the meeting.

It. Adamson, Com.

LINE ritECINCT.
Tho republican voters of Lino pre-

cinct aro requested to meet at tho Wob-borma- n

school house, on Saturday,
July 30, 1897, at 1 p. m., for tho pur-
pose of electing six delegates to attend
tho county convention to be hold Au-

gust 4th, 1808, a"nd such other businoss
ns may como beforo tho meeting.

Joe Saladen, Com.

KED CLOUD I'itECINCT.
Tho republican voters of Itcil Cloud

precinct aro requested to meet at tho
court houso in Hed Cloud on Saturday,
July 0, 1808, at 2 p.m., for tho pur-pos- o

of electing eight delegates to at-

tend the county convention to be hold
August 1th, and such other business as
may come beforo the meeting.

C. 11. Pottek, Com.

HATIN 1'IIHCINCT.

The republican voters of Dntin pre-
cinct aro requested to meet at tho Har
ris school houso ou Monday, August 1,
1893, at 2 o'clock p.m., for tho purpose
of electing four delgeates to attend tho
county convention to ho held August
ltli, and such other business as may
come beforo tho mooting.

Roht. Hahhis, Com.

ItEI) CLOUD. F1IISTWA1II1
Tho republcnn voters of tho First

Ward, City of Red Cloud, aro request-
ed to meet at tho olllco of tho Traders
Lumber Co. on Monday, August 1st, at
!J o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
electing nino delegates to tho republi-
can county convention to bo held Au-
gust 4th, and such other business a,s
may come beforo tho meetitig.

W.1J. RouY.Com.

Our Clubbing LiBt.
Below wo prosont a list of a num-

ber of tho leading magazines, news-
papers, farm papers, etc., with prices
they can bo had in connection with
The Red Cloud Chief.

We must have ono yearly n

to the Chief with each peri-
odical ordered, but both need not nec-
essarily be sent to the same address.

Miei oHiir ioth
Omaha Bee. w 11.00 11.00 11.25

Farm and Flreilde, 1 m.. .... GO too no
Ladles Homo Companion BO 100 no
St. Louis Globo Democrat, i-- 1 00 100 160
Louisville Courier Journal, i-- 100 100 123
Cincinnati Times Star, w . 100 123
Fhllsdelpbla Press, w . 1 00 100 123
Tlio Chicago Tribune, w-- 70 100 126
Tho Chicago Tribune, d . 4 00 1C0 400
Itocky Mountain News, w 1 00 100 ISO
Hocky Mountain News, d.. 7 60 100 700
Cincinnati Enquirer, w... 75 100 1S3
Llpplncott's Magazine, m... .. 300 100 300

100 1M
100 160
100 350
100 400
100 100
100 133

100 330
100 200
100 870
100 313
100 100

Godcy's Magazine, in . 1 00

DcmorcBt'sFnmllyMagazltio.m 100
Leslies llluistrnted Weekly, w... 4 00
Atlantic Monthly, in ........., 4 00

Kansas City Star, w......... as
Orange Judd Farmer, w .. 100
American Womans Illustrated

World, w. 4 00
San Frsnclkco Chronicle, w 1 50

San Francisco Chronicle, d ...... 070
Ureeders Gazette, w . a 00
Nebraska&Kansas Farmer, tn. 5

Tho abovo offers nro made only to
subscribers who pay ouo full year
In advance.

The Red Cloud Chief,
Rod Cloud,Neb.

-- ,
DoafnoPB Cannot Bo Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
Thero is only cne.way to euro doafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con-
dition of tho mucous lining of tho
Eustachian tube. Wbon tho tube is
inflamed you bavo a rumbliDg sound
or imperfect hearing and whon it is
entirely closed deafness is tho result,
at'd unloss tho inflammation can bo
taken out and this tubo restored to its
normal condition; hearing will bo de-
stroyed forover; nino cases out of ten
arocausod by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of tho
mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of doafness, caused by
catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
catarrh cure. Send for circulars; free,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills nro the belt.

.
'vmnvtnmmaititiMtx- -

Muaio on tho Graphophono.
Few pcoplo apprcciato tho marvelous

power of tho Graphophono as, an en-

tertainer. It is an instrument which,
though it costs much less than tho
least expensive musical Instrument,
will enable its owner to liavo at picas-tir- o

music of any (kind from that of
tho bagpipo to that of tho grand mill
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-

tions and gives one command of every
pleasure that appeals to tho senso of
hearing. No investment pays such
large returns in pleasure. Iksides re-

producing tho musical and other rec-

ords made for entertainment purposes,
tho Graphophono will record imme-
diately and roproduco at onco nnd as
often ns is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound. Hy writing to tho
Columbia Phonograph Company, 720-72- 2

Olivo St.. Su Louis, Mo., you can
obtain a catalogue that will give full
Information as. to prices of Grapho-
phono outfits.

Kldnoy and Bladdor Troublos.
If you suffer from kldnoy, bladdor or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty, urine, Dr. Fcnners Kidney
and Uackacho Curo is what you want,
llod-wcttiu- g by children is generally
cured by ono bottlo of this powerful
remedy. Tcstimonialr,are disregarded
many pcoplo doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of them, wo '.hcrcforo avoid
giving any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whoso namo is
given below. If not satisfied after us-

ing ono bottlo your monoy will bo re-

funded by C. L. Cotting.

Burlington Routo California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Omaha 4:30 p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:60 p.m. every Thursday in
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over tho scenioroute through
Donver and Salt Lako City. Cars aro
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; havo
spring scats and backs and aro provid-
ed with curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bother nbout baggage, pointing out ob
jects of interest and in many other
ways helping to maku tho overland
trip a delightful exporionce. Second
class tickots aro honored. Uorths $5.

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route thket
ofllce, or wiitu to J. frauds, G. P. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Heli is wanted when tho norvcs
become weak and the appetite fails.
Hoods Sarsaparilla gives help by mak-
ing tho blood rich, pure and uoui isliing.
Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills aro easy to tako, oay to
operate Curo indigestion, sick head-
ache.

Klondike
What does it cost to get there? Whon

and how should you gor What should
one tako? Where aro tho mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages aro paid? Is
liviug expensive? What aro ono's
chauces of "making a strike"?

Comploto and satisfactory replies to
tho abovo questions will bo found in
tho liurllngton Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Sixtcon pages of practical information
and an map of Alaska and
the Klondike. Freo nt Burlington
Routo ticket offices, or sent on receipt
of four cents in stamps by J. Frannio,
Gon'l Passonger Agent, Burlington
Routo, Omaha, Nebr.

Bheumatism Cured in a Say.
"My tic Curo," for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days,
ltd action upon tho system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at
onco tho etiuso and tho diseaso imme-
diately disappears. Tho first doso
greatly benefits; 75 copts. Sold by H.
E. Grico, druggist, Red Cloud, Nob.

Diseases.
For tho speedy nnd permnnont enro of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eyo and Skin Ointment is
without nn equnl. It relioves tho itch-
ing nnd Bmnrting almost instantly nnd
its continued ubo effects a permanent
cure It nlso cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, Bore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses ore the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

For Sale
Ono hundrod and sixty acres of unim-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of tho uortheast quartor, and the east
half of tho northwest quarter of suction
fifteen in township two north, range
elovon west. Tho land is leased at
present, but subject to sale. Prico

3,000. For further information apply to
Mrs. James Kirkwood,

Fairfax, Mo.

Dr. Ponnor's Dyspepsia Curo
A" tho namo implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is tho prescription of one of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
aro accepted as authority, If not sat
isfaclory after using ono bottlo your
rao- - ey will be refundod by O. L,

Brand).
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exact reproductions the $10,000 originals by Muvillc, will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE your on conditions named below.
These Plaques arc 40 inches in are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern gave away such valuable presents its
customers. They are not sale at any and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds handsomely embossed stand out at life.
Plaque is bordered with band of

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TW- O MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

DEALEKS IN

Red

PLATT &

ItED CLOUD,

00.
All Orilltinnco to mnciid Section'.'! of nn onll.

imncc Number Tl of tlio compiled or- -

dlimiiceBOf Die oily u f Itvd noml.
Ilo It ordained r ilic mnyor nml rltv council

le cllv of Ited I'loml. mm sec
tlcin i.'l of nu ordinance known and as
Number 74. of the compiled ordinances of the
city of Ilcil Cloud, Nelnitikn, to to
rend as follow:

Section l!4. It rlinll lie tmlnwfui for nnv tier.
eon wllliln !nld city to nprlnklc, eject or throw
water from private- or public sprinkler, wiii-lic- r

or lijdraiit upon any public street, lano or
nlley, or any yard, garden or enclosure, or per
mlt or cause tlio name to bo done, nor upon or
aealnst any bulldlns upon such street, lano or
alley, except for tlio extinguishment of fires
and ordinary house cleaning except between
the hours of C and 7 o'clook a.m. and 6 and 8
o'clock p.m.'.of each day. It shall also bo un-
lawful for any person having a sprinkler, wash-
er or hydrant In or In front of his premises to
sprinkle, elect or, throw water In front of the
premises or any other person, or permit or cause
the same to bo done except for tho extinguish-
ment of Are, and any other person vloUtlug
any of the provisions of this section shall upon
convIcUon thereof be lined In any sum not ex-
ceeding Ten Dollars and stand committed until
such Quo and costs aro paid.

That said original section be and the same Is
hereby repealed.

This ordinance shall take effect und be In full
force from and after its publication according
to law.

L. II. Beck, Mayor.
Attcst-- L. K. Tait, City Clerk .

08.
An ordinance appropriating nonej s out of tho

several funds of the city of lied Cloud, Ne-
braska, to tho uses of the city.

lie 11 orunineu oy me mnyor aim council 01
Cloud. that tlio followlnc

amounts bo and tho same aro hereby appro-
priated out of the several funds herein deslg
naica lor ino specino purposes Herein men
tloued for tlio fiscal year 181)8, to wit: Out of
tho general fund, for oftlclal salaries VtiQ. for
Btrcet nnd water commissioner anil police I ISO,
for hall rent tioo, for Incidental expenses (350;
out of water bond fund, for Interest on water
bond 11500.00; out of water levy fund, for water
engmeer MBi).(x); out of occupation fund, for
repairs on streets JMJO.OO, for Incidental ox
reuses KOO.OO; out of water fund, for coal

tor: to water system t.X0.0O.
This ordlnanco shall tako ottect and bo in

force on and after Its publication according to
law.

L. II. Deck. Mavor.
lAttcsti-- L. B. Tait, Clerk.

JOrdinanco No. 67.
An ordinance for the levy of taxes upon all

tho taxable of tho City of Hed Cloud,
Nebraska, for tho lineal year commencing on
the first Tuesday In May. 1WW.

Ilo It ordained by tho mayor and council of
the city of Hed Cloud, Nebraska, that tho fol-
lowing taxes be. and the same arc boroby levied
on all tho taxable property of tho city of Red
Cloud. Nebraska, as per the assessed valuation
thereof for the fiscal year commencing on the
first Tuesday in May. 1808. to wit: Forgoneral
revenue 1(3 mills on the dollar, for the
Davment of Interest on water bonds la mills
on the dollar, for the of interest on
electrlo light bonds B mills on the dollar, for
maintenance 01 water worn o muis on me
dollar.

This ordinance shall be In full force and ef-
fect from and after Ita publication ai provided
by law,

L. II. Deck, Mayor,
K. Tait, Clerk.

RANDOLPH McNITT,
ATTORNEY and AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation,

MOON BLOCK,

BED CLOUD, NEURASkA.
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Beautiful
Present

FREEJor a few months to all users of the
ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron

To induce you to try this brand of
that you may find out for yourself

claims for its superiority and econ- -

true, the makers have had prepared,
expense, a scries of

GAME PLAQUES
of which

by grocer

will
ever before to

for price,

are and natural Each
a gold.

LUMBER and COAL
33ta.ildixae: material, JEto.
Cloud,

Ghieago Itumber Yard,

Lumber, Lime,

knomiiiH

described

amended

OrdinancoNo.

Hed Nebraska,

repairs

property

purposes

payment

Attcst:-- L.

COUNSELOR

A

circumference,

Ordinnnco;No.

How To Got Thtiti:
AU parcbasnra of thrve 10 cent or

alx Scent package of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), aro entitled to

from their grocer ono of tlinso
beautlfal Oame Plaque free. Tlio
plaques wiU not be sent by mail.
Tbey can be obtained onlr from jour
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch,
Do not delay. Thla offer
is for a abort timo only.

Nebraska.
FREES CO.,

NEBRASKA.

Goal and Cement.
J. S. EMIGKE-I- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRV

IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Teelli Wiiloni Plates.

POUCELAIN INLAY
And all the latest improvement in dental mecb

anlsm

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly Bn- -
swereu day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office ovkk Cottino's Dnco Stouk.

Pennyroyal pills
.-. i ' WMUtUlIU

STaTT'Za'HSK-ftt- o vVLnf .HnMWWMIJfcUlM.. lUmnHi-Srf- t

lie Iff U.ll.'ron .--lor Dirticului. iMiiionuu-- r;

... . ""l 1,000ClicalclCa..M,ii.""Tf UbwbuK Jffi
n.ri"
Mm

um UtnttUtt '."."1'IIILAUA.. Vj

RT9 ..PARKER'S
mKLWm VSE& VH23"SP J- -

Wjvyr rail. to.?'' P !! youthful OolcS7
biuuKiip aiirucj hilrftllliiSOc.indsluutt Dmigglrtj

MenWanted, i&&?PJt potem
MACIIINK Aokntb:S;o?J.eU niL,w!!?J' '?.!. . will

fully allvo and willing to work can win
r ?."lng position with us. Apply quick, stating Sgel

L. L. MAY &. CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Nurserymen, Beedmen and Florists.

tf

What do you
expect to find

In a flrst class moat market fThe first thing is tho class ofmeat kept in stock whothor itis nico, tondor and juicy,
t?ugh as.,a tn-yfar-o- ld Texas''
steer. Wo should bo ploased
to havo you call and put us to
UUs test. All our moats willbo found first class and thobest in tho market. Our prico
will alio bo found juft right.

A, R. Reynolds,
East sine Webster Street.

Or. Price's Cma Btklat; Pow- -
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